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duriug the wiuter get out all theMAKES PROF. HASSEY TIRED.
manure you have made and scatter

Don't Grow Old. I The Grace of Plodding.
r. irkua. caniu tsOrain Worua.

"Dou't imagiue yoo must become , The Bible puts iu a great p
shouldered because yoo are mi urn on plodding. "Be not weary

SAVED FBOU CRIP.

A Whole Family Eseapet a Horribk
Ejudemie by Using Pt-r- i aagrowing old," said a well known j well doing." "Ye have need of

it as far as possible over this clover
and turn all uuder for rrj in the

spring. Sow peas among the corn.
Cut the corn off at the ground and
cure in shocks and I lieu prepare
the spaces between tbe shis-- rows
for wiuter grain, either wheat or

ORGANIZATION THE THING.

Farmers Hav an Opportunity at
New Orleans Meeting- - and their
Use of It Will be Watched With
Interest The Necessity ol Con-

certed Action.
In j'thtrrtlajr's iiue the Ameri-

can Cotton Manufacturer said edi-

torially:
"Tins wve of dLsruwiou which

told tbem how the peas will not

only supply nitrogen to the soil,
but will furnish them one of the
most valuable hay crops for the
feeding of stork aud the making of
manure. We have told them that
through the use of the pea stubble
sud the manure, tbey cau increase
the humus ia their soil and through
the moisture retaining nature of
this decayed vegetable natter they
will lie euabled to nse the cheaper
forms of plant food in a wore lib-

eral way. We have told tbem that

industry keep informed as In the
competitive developments which
are being strenuously pushed and
liberally financed in foreign coun-

tries.
"Time was when cotton spinners

ami manufacturers, both at home
and abroad, thought little and
cared less about organization. Since
then events have forced upon them
the necesMty of concerted action.
They began by forming scattered
associations in the several manu-

facturing countries of Kuroe,

physician to a friend. "Old people patience." "Goto tbe ant, thou
do not stoop because they are old, sluggard, eonsider her wavs, aud
but tbey get old because they stooi. be wise." "Let patience hsve ber
The stiffening of the tissues, which perfect work." There is need iu
is the sigu aud accoiupauiiuent of ,Unm days for these aolier couiiwl-ag- e,

Uwai ded off by exercise. Self- - era, for we live amid an atuioa
indulgence in eating aud drinking nhere of rush and horrv. Sneed is

oats, tiive tbe oats 3M) js minis of
acid phosphate aud otah per
acre, aud as anon an tbey are har

aud iu lazy ways is the sure road more esteemed than safety, and thevested, prepare the land for ieas
and give these not less thau 4IHI to senility

in Racepiug over the. cotton grow- -'

Uig State, proves the car in-a-l nee
with which the grower of cotton
rebel against prices being forced j

pouodi sr acre of the mixture ofa liberal applicatiou of acid pbosv

phate aud potash to tbe pea crop five parts acid phosphate and one
will not onlv rive them a bitrirer part muriate of poUsh. Cut the

crop of forage for their stork, but peas for hay aud sow crimson rlo
will enable tbem to grow thesue-ve- r and rye on the stubble to he

ceeding crop of cotton without
(
turned under for cottou.

nitrogen fertilization and make a Now if you have exchanged the
better crop of cotton. ! seed of the previous year for meal

very word "slow" is often a term
of reproach. This rage for rapid
money getting, rapid ws-ia- l ad
vancemeut, aud fast living is very
demoralizing. People will sit np
till midnight at a concert or a play
or a party, but an instructive g
pel discourse must lie cut dowu to
the minute! Religion catches too
often this prevailing fervor. There
is an unwholesome demaud for pul-

pit actuations, hasty methods, su-

perficial church - joiniugs, which
end in half way, halty aud feeble
piety. My friends, I loviugly warn

And yet only here and there is a . ana nuns, you can use

which gradually merged for geu-era- l

purposes into larger aud more

important federations, from which
was evolved at Zurich, Ssilzer-land- ,

in May of last year, the Inter-
national Federation of Master Cot-

ton Spinners and Manufacturers.
"To accomplish lasting results

conservatism, intelligence and in-

tegrity must dominate, the actions
of any large body. At New Or-
leans a gigantic coherent force wilt
be on the anvil, but, unless indi-
vidual interests are subordinated
to the general welfare, little real
good will be accomplished.''

A DELUGE OF BLOOD.

farmer w ho has suflicieut faith in How these in the feeding ol

"1 have ofteu been surprised and
gratified to find that regulated
movements of the neck aud upper
truncal muscles, fur tbe purpose
of accomplishing something else, re-

sulting iu a conspicuous improve-
ment iu hearing, in visiou, iu u

and, as a consequence, in
bettermeut of cerebral circulation,
also iu sleep. Persons who habitu-

ally maintain au erect position in
standing or sitting are stronger
than those who slouch. A person
sho stoops and allows the shoul-
ders to sag dow u aud forward aud
his rilw to fall back toward the
spiue, shortens the antepoeterior
diameter of the thorax auywhere
from two to five inches. The luugs,
heart, great vessels aud other im-

portant structures iu the thorax

his business to make it a syste-
matic profession, and the South

upon them which are below the
rout of production.

"It invai iubl v takes a lot of t

to overcome the inertia of
such a large aud unwieldly body as
the cotton planter. Manufacturer,
are iu a better pottitiou to protect
theuiwlves than aretbone who sup-
ply them with their raw material.
Karh heel of the furuier is vuluer-able- ,

and until one isidiiclded by
'iuformation' sml the other forti-
fied by 'organization,' heruu never
hope to lie ro rqual with his cus-

tomer, the spinner.
"The grower now have an on- -

exauipled opportunity, aud their
une of it at the New Orleans meet
ing w ill excite world-wid- roneerii.
At that couventiou will be focufeted

will never be brought np to its

Wixosa, Etak Co, Ixm
Daring Ihe winter I sad toy fam-

ily or ais Wf re taken with la grtppo
The dlseaae waa very preralent si thai
time la the Tillage where I realded
nearly everyone being aick with It
Our doctore treated It aa beet they eouM,
hut Wv?e very anauccraarul la the trews-mea- t

of ik As aooa as my family wart
taken alt k I went to the drugstore sad
bought aix bottlea of a, and we
all look It according to the direettoM

given oa the bottle; and although obi
raaes seemed to be more than usoalll
violent In the oateet, yet oar reoorer
waa prompt, and we were all well mock
eooner than those who were treated bj
t.e regolar physiciane.

Many popie died of this la grippe dor
tog thia epidemic, sad tew If any, were

highest productiveness aud agricul-
tural prosperity till the old method yon against all this railroading of

Talk ol Farmers Making Their Sup-

plies Has no Proper Place in

Right Farming--
.

rtul W. r. slateey la riuen.! Farm.

The report sent out by the leprt-meu- t

of Agriculture estimating
the cotton crop for 1!HU gave the
speculators the chance they wauted
to run down the price aud scare the
farmers iuto selling what cotton
they still had on hand. We

aud hope that this effort will
fail, and that the farmers will hold
their cotton till a fair price is paid
for it, for if the crop was really
over twelve million bales, the world
ueeds all of it

But what makes one very tired
is the stereotyped advice that the
newspapers give the farmers to de-

crease the area aud "grow their
supplies." To oue accustomed to
systematic farming, this idea that
nothing is considered saleable in
the Cotton Belt but cotton, and
that everything else is merely
"supplies" to enable the farmer to
grow cotton seems perfectly ludi-

crous. Of coarse a farmer should

grow the grain and hay needed by
his stork aud the meat aud vege-
tables for his family.

But is there not something in all
these greater than mere home sup-plie-

Iu other words,
Farming if a farmer farms iu-v-

stead of merely plant-Plantin-

ing cottou on the same
laud year after year,

would there not be money enough
in the subsidary crops to euable
him to grow cotton more cheaply
to pay all the expenses of bis farm-iug- ,

so that the cotton crop, what-

ever may be its price, will be the
profit of the year's work. Let us
realize that there is money iu some

other cro besides cotton if we
farm right

And this is the very point I

would emphasize farming instead
of planting. Year after year our

is abandoned aud the farmers go to
farming. I'utold millions are spent
every year by the cotton farmers
for ammonia in fertilizers, not
ounce of which ueed be bought if

cannot live, move and bave their
proper lie i tig uuder such circum-
stances."

Wherefore, the proper thing for
who are uot so young as

eirk so short a Urns aa myself mat

family. After we were all well ws kact
one bottie of left,

oar holy religiou!

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my eugine, although
every joiut ached aud every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman
of Burlington, Ia. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite aud all
ruu dowu. As I was about to give
UP I tTt a bottle ot Electric Bit-

ters, aud after taking it, I felt as
well as I ever did in my life."
Weak, sickly, run down people
always gaiu new life, strength aud
vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Kuglisb
Drug Co. Price 50c.

Miss Stalmnte No man who
kisses the wine cup can kiss me.

Ferguson Aud I suppose it is

mice they were is to brace up, dress
young and feel young. Sitting

CT. Hatfield.
Bead for s free copy of Winter Cs

Urrh." Addreaa Dr. Uartmaa, Coloaa

Some Alarming statistics Relat-

ing to the Increase ol Crime.
Florida Tlmeo-ralo-

The record shows that 31, (Mi

homicides were committed iu the
States of the I'niou during the four
years just past! The figures .tiieak
lor themselves, and words cannot
make them more eloquent. In
jicace and order, our losses by vio-
lence were greater thau those of
the British armies during the ilocr
war. In four years of ''profound
peace and general piosperity," we
lose lives that might win a pitched
battle on some hard contested field

they farmed in a gois! rotation,
having always a pea stubble or
crimson clover sod to turn for the
cotton. Then growing legumes Uiey
would bave their corn stover, the
finest of roughage for stock, aud no
matter what a man's money crop
may le, if he entirely ignores tbe
feeding of stock, he is not farming
in the best manner. While the
legumes, like peas aud clover, will
get him the nitrogen free of cost,
aud, iu fact will enable him to
make a profit o'lt of stork iu the
growing of them, they will uot fur-

nish the mineral matter as in potas

bua,Ohio.

Table Etiquette au Practiced fcjr

the result nl the ideas presented
by tens ol thousands of planters in
their preliminary township, county
aud State gatherings. Tiny UiuM

entirely disniid the notion that
there is any reasou for antagonism
between themselves and the spin-
ners. profits to niilU du not

necessarily follow low prices for
cotton. Indeed, the rev erne gener-
ally holds. Abnormally high prices,
however, such as obtained during
the height of the Sully campaign,
are coulcsscdly inimical to the man-
ufacturer. He desires reasonable
stability much more ardently than
lie craves for low prices.

"With this its clearing the
ground, an examination of the int-

uition of the growers discloses his

Two Rustic Gentlemen.

'hunched up over a fire wou t do.

How They Lost Their Home.
Orlion St Mnla Iu Surrt.

Through the gambling iustinct
They let the insurance run out.
They bought things they did not

need they were cheap.
They did not use good judgment

rpr's Wr.ljr,

Rotation cattle iu a moderate

Pays. smouut w ith the peavine
hay aud the com fishier

and corn, and ere loug if the nta
tion is adhered to, you will lie get

ting manure enough to cover the
corn that will grow the corn crop
larger aud larger every year, w hile
the liberally fertilized peas will

make the cotton aud the feed. I

know ol oue mau who practices
this rotation who grew in one sea-

son seventy-fiv- bushels of osts s-- r

acre aud got two tons of peavine
hay from the same laud.

When a man gets to growing
seventy-fiv- bushels of oats and as
many bushels of corn er acre, lie

will realize that there is something
in these besides "supplies," ami

that word supplies makes me tired;
so let us get to farming anil mak-

ing mouey out of other things as
well as cotton, using the acid phos-

phate and potash as liberally iu

mouey value as we uow use the

complete fertilizers, and we will

get more money out of the farm
whether cottou is high or low.

Saved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L Bob

bitt of Bargerton, Tenii., saw her

dying and were powerless to save
her. Tbe most skillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed,
while consumption was slowly but
surely taking her life. Iu this ter-

rible hour Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption turned des-

pair iuto joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relief and its
coutiuued uso completely cured
hf r. It's the ui ist certain cure in

the world for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 5oc

and 91. Trial bottles free at Eng-

lish Drug Co.'s.

A certain man of letter who
siHnt the pant summer in tbe Cats- -of national warfare. While de

manding that war shall cease, we kill report having overheard tbe
following eon vernation between twoonly the man who has kissed theor right proportiou iu their expeu- -

endure the losses of war lit home.
sium and pnospnorus, ami tnese
should lie used iu a far more lib-

eral manner. rustic fellow guetttH at the board iDg
1 it ii res.

They sulwrilssl for everything
wine cup who him any desire to kiss
yout Awfully awkward, isu't lit
Boston Transcript.

oiine table:
they could pay for on the install First liiiKtic (rutting pie iu twoMy advice, then, is for the

farmer to study his profession
and uot to be simply a

.This country now sheds more
blots! than ouy other hind on the
mail. The exact statistics are too
painful to contemplate, through
they are now easily accessible, and
can Is studied by all who have

Hernial pieces aud giving hiaincut plan.
Money enough went down in Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.

past npathy towards the doings of friend the smaller pie) Thar' a
Beatingfarmers sieud their money for fcr

tilizers to he dribbled iu a uiggard- - i
drink and up iu smoke to bave
saved the home.

ver pie, Jonas.
Second Kustic (In an apgrievea

They did uot realize bow easy ita dceer interest in them than the
sensation of a moment. tone) Kay, Kliaa, if I'd been

planter of cotton aud a
gambler on the chances
with a little fertilizer
bought on credit; that he
determine to farm his
land so as to increase its
productiveness, not only
in cotton, but iu crops

the
West

on
Hay
and

Corn.

dealtn' out that pie I'd 'a' givea
is to get iu debt aud how hard it is
to get out.

you the tiieireat piece!
They tried to do what others ex-

pected of them rather than what
Flint Kustic aal, Jonas, what

"My mother haa been a sufferer for
many yean from i heumatism," iayt
W. H. Howard of llueband, I'a. "At
times die was uuable to move at all,
while at all titiiea wa'kiug waa painful
I preeeuted ber aim a bottle of Cham-

berlain'! Tain Balm and after a few

application! the decided it wat the
most wonderful pain reliever ihe had
ever tried, in fact, ahe ia never with-
out it now and ia at all timet able to
walk. An occasional application ol
Pain Balm keep! away tlie pain that
she wat formerly troubled with. For
sale by C. N. Siinptou, Jr., aud S. J
Welsh.

yer kick 111' atxmtt Alu'l I got illtliev could afford.
They thought it small to insist Stomach Trouble and Cotutlpatioa

Hint enable him to farm right aud
to grow them iu such a way that
they will be sources of profit.

on having an agreement or under

ly way ou the same land that was
iu cotton the year before till all
the nioisure retaining humus is
burnt out of the soil aud a droughty
season makes a failure of the crop,
and the eggs being all in one bas-

ket, are brokeu like the farmer.
I would not say a word against

commercial fertilizers, for if prop-
erly used, they are among

A the most efficient and ecu-Bal- e

nouiical means for building
Per op our soil. What we need

Acre, to learn is to grow more cot-

ton per acre and plant few-

er acres. If but teu million acres

Chamlierlkin' Stomach and Liver
standing put in writiug. Tableta are the beat thing for stomachThere are farmers in the South

who bave grown as big crops of troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says, K. Cullman, druggiat
of Fotterville, Mich Tbey are eaay tocorn per acre as were ever grown

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man en-

during paiiu of accidental cuts,
wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,

in the belt of the Central
West. Why then is the produo

take and alwaya give satisfaction. I
tell uiy sustomera to try them and if

Miii-- feet nr stilt' joints, lint there's uot satisfactorX to come back and get
their money, but have never had a

tion of corn so low in the South 1

Simply because it is looked upon Hon. Fred Phillips, former judge nml for it uUckw,' Amies
of the Superior Court of North complaint." For aale by C. N. Simp- -Salve will kill the pain and curewere planted auuually, aud every

(leo. K. Ktldins, aged 3.1, com-

mitted suicide at bis home in Char-
lotte Wednesday morning, lie was
almost an invalid and depression
resulting from ill health was tbe
cause of the deed.

No flore Stomach Troubles.

merely as "supplies," and the rar-mer- s

go over au extended area to Carolina, died Saturday at his home ,i, .m,,!.!,, sou, Jr., aud b. J. Welsh.It's the liest salve ou

Ins customer. How many farmers
follow the tips ami downs of the
cotton goods market 1 Keep in-

formed as to the volume of demaud
and rend shut the spinners are
thinking and doing t Yet their
prosperity is in the end dependent
on these things. The daily press
gives little attention to such mat-

ters, because of the neutrality of
the planters. If they ever develop
a real interest iu these affairs, their
nnmlM-r- s bulk large enough to com
In and a reaily rcsHiuse from the
news gatherer, who ever has au ear
to the ground to discover as far in

advance as he may those things his
readers are likely to lie iulerest
ed in.

"Today the only information he
is supplied villi springs from those
who are biased one way or the oth

er, and this is sent out with the
direct intent ion of influencing the

speculative element. Contrast this
with the altitude of spinners, com
inissiou aud jobbing houses sml nil

the important dealers in cotton
goods. They reud with avidity
every scrap of information they sre
ahle to find pertaining to the crop
This is as scrupulously perused ami
as carefully digested ns are the

daily quotations fur goods and

yarns. Crop news instantly affect
sales ami purchases of finished

products. laily papers seize on
such matter us live news, because

in Tarboro after a long illness of for too
.1 if,. i.i i,ft .7 2."ic, at Kug- -get just what tbey need at home,

acre made to produce a bale of cot-

ton, the farmers of the South would
soon be the richest people in the

Nor can we say that such ten-

dencies are dun with us to the
ignorance or guilt of Immigrants,
since the minder record is lower in
the countries from which they
come, while, with ns, it is highiest
in the Stales which receive the
smallest accession from this source,
it has lieen found by scientists
that a gas cau be manufactured
which can make a murderer of the
quietest citizen who has inhaled it;
has nature sent such a curse from
her laboratory to alllict ust

Ouos there was a savage foe en-

circling us like a line of Hume. Hut
that foe has disappeared forever,
and it must lie that it left its curse
behind, for the w eapons, once aimed
at the Indians, we now turn, with
deadlier effect, upon ourselves and
the murders go on by uight and
day, sparing the mother as little
as her balie and taking the grand-farthe- r

with the strong tuuu down
to the grave.

Is the submerged fraction we
have done so much to bury striking
upward from its grave! Has the
ituggle for the dollor torn truth
and cxmipuuctiou from our hearts!
Or do we cease to love each other
when we cast off respect for the
last

After tramping 27 mile since
lish Drug Co.'s.

Sunday. Sheriff W. J. 8cott ofUropsy. Jio una im jruis ww nic
day of his death. He was a lawyer

when, if they farmed right, it
would take but a small part of the

Kidder 1 had a tight with myworld, while with thirty five or

forty million acres in cotton, and of ability and prominent as a ton Kuoxville, Teun., reached that city
Monday with Luther Wilson andcrop for home, while the rest could

and milk man this morning.twelve or thirteen million bales

All stomach trouble ia removed by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It gives
tbe atomach perfect rest by digesting
what you eat without the stomach's

federate veteran. His wile
eight children survive. Jule Henderson, negroes, whom bego into hogs aud cattle to sell.

The census shows that for ten
had to spirit away from lynchers.

Rodder Did you lick hi in!
Kidder No; he made me take

water. Clevelund Leader.years the product of hay per acre
made, they would soon be dead-brok- e

if they depended ou cottou
alone.

id. The food builda up the body, They bad murdered Mr. Frauk
the real restore! the stomach to health. illiains, foreman of ihe Southerniu tbe State of North Carolina has

been greater than in Iowa, aud yet
Iowa grows millions of bales to

'ou don't have to diet yourself whenWhat then is the remedy t Nut
("lav Manufacturing Company at

akiug Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I. D
Itobbins, lenu.. because he dia- -merely a decrease in the acreage

and a bare effort to grow "sup Erskine of Allenville, Mich., says, "INorth Carolina's hundred, though
it is worth three times as much iu harged several negroes for refua- -

uffered heartburn and atomach trou
plies," but an all round farming, ug to work.
a carefully devised rotation of crops

ble for some time. My sitter in law
haa had the same trouble and waa not
able to eat for sis weeks. She lived

entirely on warm water. Alter taking

intended for the development ol Deafness Cannot be Cured
the capacity of the soil for the pro

by local applications, as they cannot
two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Curt reach the diseased portion ot the ear.duction of cotton, mid a more lib-

eral use oi the right sort of ferti

North Carolina as in Iowa per ton.
And the Iowa farmers grow rich

raising hay aud feeding stock while
the Southern farmers, with the best

money crop in the land, are tbe
prey of speculators aud are dead-brok- e

when cottou gets low.
Oue-hal- f the enormous fertilizer

bill of the South is for nitrogen that

Mis. Mary S. Crick of White Plaint,
Ky., writea: "I have been a dyspeptic
for years; tried all kindt of remedies
but continued to grow worse. By the
use of kodol Dyspepsia Cure 1 began
tr improve at once, and after taking a
few bottles am fully restored in weight,
health and atrength and can eat what-

ever 1 like." Kodol digests what you
eat and will cure you. Sold by Eng-
lish Drug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

First it rained aud then it snew,
and then it friz, and then it thew,
and then it slit aud then it blew.
A ud now for a pleasant Uay or two.

Mempli is Coin mercial - A ppeal.

Coughs and Colds.

There is oulyone way to cure deafnessshe was entirely cured She now eats
heartily and it in good health. I am and that is by constitutional remedie.

The greatest system renovator.
Itestores vitality, regulates the kid-nej-

liver and stomach. If Hoi

listers Rocky Mountain Tea fails to
cure get your mouey back. That's
fair. Xk., tea or tablets. Kuglish
Drug Co.

John Dalton was found dead
near Uelu's pond, in Winston, Mon-

day morning. The coroner's jury
decided that Dalton had fallen in

the pond and then crawled out and
froze to death. The man was 4S

years old aud a vagrant made so

by drink.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Absolutely Harmless . The fact of giv-

ing children siedicine ouiitaining in-

jurious substances, ia aouietiinet more
disastrout than the diteaae from which

they are suffering Every mother should
know that Chamberlain's Cough Kem- -

glad to tay Kodol gave me instant re
lizers to bring about its develop-
ment. This means systematic farm-

ing, and until the Southern farmer
Deafness is caused by an lunamedso many of their readers are unx. lief." Sold by English Diug Co. and condition of the mucous lining of th

j. Welsh.does get to funning in a more sys Eusiad.uu Tube, when this tub
gets infl'Tird you have a rumbling

ions to be kept informed. It. If

equally important that everjlsidy
connected with our cotton raising they need not buy if

iom.J or imperfect hearing, and whenNotice of Election.
tematic way, be will continue to
be in debt for the complete ferti-

lizers at a high price.
t is entirely closed deatness is tbe reI'non a nnMin utirmM ty (ntvfnurth of Hit

rrvt'holtle m wltinn Mount ( armf m'honi (H sult, and unless the inflammation can
Saving

Hall
the

Fertilizers.

they farmed properly.
My advice then is

for every cotton far-
mer to determine now
that he will not only

rtrt. Monntr nwnhii, for the will (f rsrr, nW e have lieen trying for years to

Constipation and piles are twins.

They kill people inch by inch, sap
life away every day. Hollister's
Korky Mountaiu Tea will punitive-l-

cure you. No cure, no pay. ;to,
tea or tablets. English Drug Co.

Kd Hughes, who was shot by J.
L Kennedy in Kinston about two

years ago, died the other day, nev-

er having recovered from the ef-le-

ol the shooting. Kennedy died
on the witness stand while testify

be taken out aud this tube restored toirft1 by ilie H'wnt.. , It t imlervri
impress the farmers of the South bj ihr Bni nf County rmiDiilonpr that an ts normal condition, bearing will beAll coughs, colds and pulmonary com Hwttstn hfhrMat Mount i'ruirl, in natii tli-with the true value ol destroyed forever; nine cases out oftrUM, tin lht

Money the legume crops, espe plant less laud iu cotton, but that
he will at once start a proper rota 7th day of February, 1005, ten are caused by catarrh, which I

nothing but an inflamed condition of

plaints that are curable are quickl)
cured by One Minute Cough Cute.
Clears the phlegm, drawi out iufUm
matiou and heals and soothes the af

In cially the Southern cow
to atrtftin th will of tlir people thtrtn

the mucous surfacea.wnrintT incra niiati if ir vi a kimi mi 01Leeumes. peas. We bave told tion. Divide the laud into a three
field shift. One field in cotton, at We will give One Hundred Dollarmt mow titan mthi oh the U valuation of

rval ami ntnomI tro(nTty. ami wirtnt on thrfected parts, strengthens the lungs,them how these plains
tl o nit mrinHM tn imtmr wnooi ruiinfirst, of course, with the usual ferwill get the uitrogen for them free

edy it perfectly safe for children to
take. It contains nothing harmful and
for coughs, coldt and croup it uusur-pataed- .

For tale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., aud S. J. Weleh.

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall'

wards off pneumonia. Harmless and

pleasant to take. Sold by English
which may te ahiMiriioiifJ to al1 rilnlrlet bying about the shooting. Kennedy's

son, who was implicated iu the of cost that tbey now pay large oniiiv Hoard oi in pa- - fMHn atilizers. Sow crimson clover among
this cotton at lust working, and Catarrh Cure bend tor circulais.tree.ia! Lai it voieil: aiitt it ia further on red thatDrug Co. and S. J. Welsh.prices for in fertilizers. W e have H. 1. Helm l apoiii!i'i tftfUtrar and John

rlfflth ami R. K. HcIrim I niNitittrit itidfft
for aid flwlUm. in alt rpwiMH'tH aid election

K. J. ClIENKY & CO.

Tolido, Ohio.
Sold by druggist, 75c
1111 1 family pill are the beet

hall he held a mini red hy Chanter 4 nf l.aw

shooting and sentenced to the chain
gang for a year, eruied iu a short
time and his whereabouts are un-

known.

Domestic Troubles.

l mil. mi the am nay i January.

The Slaughter at Port Arthur Clt-r-k to Hd. of On. Cnni'in

Notice of Administration.

Wit
t'tfi ipl

It is exceptional to find a family Publication of Notice of SumAll fwrnofift arp hereby mrttfted that I have
where there are no domestic nip mons.mm day tjuaiintii neiorr r.. a. Arm item, i;. n.i..

tl I MioneoiiHiy, n. :., aiinnnmiraior m Jatares occasionally, but these can be 8T1TS np NnBTN ClSIIUSl, I Sl'fSSIOS CorST,i. klntf. df4eaed. and all claim. airalnt the
entate of the "aid deifawd Mhould lie pre entedlessened by having Dr. King's New Is nothing in comparison to the Slaughter of Prices here from

January 21st to January 31st.
to the uiuierHiitnM annunt-irat- on or neiore
the HKta day of January, lwrt, nrthl notice willLife Tills around. Much trouble

I ulun Couiilr. I Klun Ikt Vltrl,
Iter. Mnlllii and John Mntlla,)kira.ut Kmlii Mtlln, dae l, I nrTd.

Klnlrs NluiMn, elal. )
To Am.niU A.hirafl, Frank anhrrart, Irish!

t.e ti eaderi in ttar of their riir it ol rwovrrv.
All peraonn Indrutett to naid etaie nhouldthey save by their great work iu

stomach and liver trouble. They make prompt pavment ami mxt cohih.
1 hi the aim day of ltcentlr. twn.

J. M KIM.not oulv relieve yon, but cure. "J.c rarrlm'k anil w llllam Carrlwk: Ymi sad ark
Red wine A Htaek, Attya. of JameitU. kinat English Prug Co. a. worth of Dry Goods, Notions, Skirts,

Cloaks, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Millinery,
f jrinl r hrrrhr Mtunl Itisl mf aoove

nsmnl plaintiff, have In.lltnltd a prtal pr&
tlnf In th. Huprrtor Vmrt ol I'liloa aoanty,

Hi t. u.ln.l th. Imv nmd dtfonriaata fufRe-Sa- le of Land.Prof. C II. Metiaue, ex State
suiH'tintendeut of education, has a final --eltlrmrnt ot th tat of Brvla MedBy virtue of an order and decree made by K

A. Arm field, Clerk of the Huimrlor Court oi
In Ion county, in a ertal isrortsedltttf where! r
The Mavlnirf. Ian and Trui Company. admin
I at ra tor of Halite (kelmrne. dcceaMed, lalntlfl
and Krank lUhonte, T. J. ft're el al.ar defea

S)- -3 II Trunks, Gents' Furnishings and Boys' Clothingbought an interest in the Newton
News and succeeds Mr. C. M. Mc- -

Un, ilfrrMM. l ou atifl each of toa are runaav
nutlnrtt li app.tr nrforMhrunanlsnedCiork
irf Mtiprrlor CiHirl of Cnloa county, H.C e
hi. ftW st the court houtc, Monroe, N C, oa
r'rl.Uy, Hi. Hh rtar of Junuary, IMS), and aa-f- r

or femur to th ncllooa filed In aald

UK nbove lcture of the

canac. nr juilvmcnl w III ba muter la aaaurd- -inu. I will, on

Monday, February 6th, 1905,

Corkle as editor of that paper.

Speedy Relief.

ii.iiti iiiul lush Is the trade
nun k if Scott's Emulsion,
ami is tlx; svnotivm for To be closed out at and below cost by the 31st day of January. ell at nubile auction, to the hlrhent bidder, a

toe with saiti pernio.
Done tt m olttcc this the loth nay of Dmav

her. IW. A. AKHKIKLl), O. . U.
Keilwlne t Stack, Atlya.

A salve that beale without a aear ia the court hou-- c door in Monrje. N.C., a certain
iot nr parcel of land, lylnic and being In tbeDeWitt'e Witch Haxel Salvs. No rem
county of t nion, suite ot North Carolina, at or

utrctiKth nml purity. It is sold
in Almost nil the civilized coun-

tries of the lrli il.
near I ntonvllle. containing three iKi acre
more or Icm. and being the lot deeded nyjThe Only Chance you will ever have to get new andedy effects auch speedy relief. It drawi

out inflammation, eoothes, coola sod
hrali all cute, bums and bruises. A

Horn to fUlllc ifehorne No re miser Hih. mt,
te Shoes tvt costIf tlio rod fish became, extinct which atti deed U recorded In the regUtry of

t nion count t. Hook . wure fflii, to which retrr cure for Dilea aud akin dieraaea eremv la hereby mao for a full dcarrlptlon of
AW our shoes are included in this sale, even the world tain lot.

Term of aale cah and the re
DeWitt ia the only genuine Wilch
u.rel Salve. Rewire of counterfeits. renowned Hess and Hamilton & Brown shoes are to be mainder "n a credit of all month. Title fw

they re dangerous. Sold by Eoglish sacrificed in this merciless slaughter.
taineri until all the tmrchane money Is paid

Thla tbe nd day of January. iWA.

R. H HKHWINB, Com.
Redwlrw A Htwk. AUye.

Druf Co. aud b. j. weien.

Administrator'! Notioo.
H.Tlns qutllfled before the Chirk af tkw

Cirttrt te tomtnt.trttor of aicbard
Hlinpaoa.decewed, lat of I nloneounly. .C,
this I. to aottfy all pereon. ha.lna aialBM
Mtln.t th. eeltte of atld daimeed, M axklWI
theai m th andrnlaned aa ot before tka l.t
ritr of Itnuary. or this aotlos will k.
plead In ur of their rewTory. all pertnae la-
ne wed to wld aeiaio will aula laiawdlala aal-- .
tlement and save emu.

Notice Is further (Ivea Utei, a. TBaraday,
Ih into of January, Husk, heflttln ti t
o'ela4 a ai . at th late ret4ete of Hoaard
ainpn.deeraaed, th aoral(nd wUl ll
tl puhlir .ueil. n, for aaak, the peraoa! sroa
enr of wld eel re, vis: A tout auihi awra,
Ml hu.hell wheat. bu.hel. oa, tm butdie
finder. a lot of .hierk.. two tile, two waeroea,
a wheat drill : .hop. etrpenwr aad laras tool.,
hoawhnld ai"!. ete.

ThliMtk Uoaraiher, Ism.
KI.IJAH Mstrnnit. Adaar.

of Kteherdso. atsiaaasi, daw'4.
edwlne tack, Atlya

She And the reason yon are so Men's Shirts. All our 50 and 75 cents Shirts going at
39 cents. You can readily see that we are not faking in Administrator's Notice.

Dry Goods. All our Dry Good9 will be sold at and be-

low cost; all our Underwear and Children's Union Suits,
Bleaching and Cannon Cloth, Canton Flannel, and in fact,
everything must go to make room for spring goods.

Our CIoth.ni; wUl be wld at coit If you have doubts
about the genuineness of this sale, we will give you our
cost mark. We have about 75 Overcoats, 300 or more

Boys Suits, $5,000 worth of Men's Suits, in fact, the best
selection in town.

A Big Line of Men's Hats. ,:

1,200 pair Pants from 75c to 4.50.

All of the above goods must be seen to be appreciated.

late getting home, you were struck
H arias qualified a administrator

this sale. d. booit Don of th. estate of E

t would lio a worlil-wiil- e ruin ni-

fty, Ikviihso the oil that comes
from its) liver surpasseM nil other
juts In nourishing; ami

!rojsTtk'S. Thirty years ngo
of Scott's Kiniil-sio- ti

found n wy of r'iniinu;
coil liver oil sot lint everyone can.

tukuit nml pi tins full value of

the oil without the olijotlionnlile
tnsle. Scott's Kiinilsi n is the

lt thin in the world for wenk,
luii k Willi 1 cliiMren, thin, ileliciite

jvople, nml nil conditions of

wasting niul hn-- t strength.

by a trolley can
"Yes (hie), that's it, dear."
"Were von friehteuedt" Davis, deceased, before E, A. Arm

Men's Underwear, Suspenders and Gloves. All these
field, Clerk of tbe Superior Court of

"No (hie), didn't even tuke my must go in this great avalanche of bargains. Union County, North Carolina, I bere
breath awav." by notify all persons holding claims

against my ioteatate to eihibit them to"No. I notice that' Yonkers Ladies' Skirts. We have about 75 Ladies' Skirts, new
goods, all made in the latest styles, 85c. to $4.25 a piece. an. od or before tbe 1910 day ot Janu

ary, 1006. or tbia notice will be plead
Statesman.

Tonic te the System.
Notice!

ed in bar ot their recovery. PersonsCASH.For liver trouble! and constipation indebted to the eatate will makeCASH. All goods sold hi this sale are strictly cash.
there ia nothing better than DeWitt'a
Little Early Rieera, the fainbua little prompt payment.

January nth, moj.

AH BroM havlna alalaM aealaat th tras
of UenteattelM 4 Flow er aarehy notified a
prevent them, duly euthatteted, with aadee.

Hrned oa or before Imvatber SS, M, or tkn)
aottee will b pletdod In btrf tblr roory,

All pertoa Indebted to sold Arm ar rout
4 twaiaae prompt aafawHMaad neta. .

ii.w rixiw,
Sju ret Tins partner of Uekiaaaaela A Flow,

rals Uonmlew Hii, twM.

Jen" for See ipll
SCOTT Si IlOVNI Ciir.MisTs

wiu run rmrt, saw mas
pills. Tbey do not weaken the atom A. C. Davie, Adm-- r D.B.N

of Edmund L. Davis, deedA. LEVY. I A. Levy. A. Levy. A. LEVY.acb. Tbrir actios upon the eyatem ia
mild, pleaaant and harmless. Sold by Adam, Jerome Armfisld, Attorney.
English Urnc Co, end . J. wotaa,


